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MARINE BOTANY OF THE KENYA COAST





Thanks are due to the RdckefellerFoundationwhosefinancialsupporthas madethis work
possible.Thanks to BotanicalIitstitutionsareasrecordedin theFirst List of Kenya Marine Algae
(Isaac,1967).Lastly I wishto thankDr. JosephineKoster (Rijksherbarium,Leiden)for identifying
materialof two speciesof Cyanophyta.
CYANOPHYTA
Lyngbyamajuscula(Dillw.) Harv. Kuetz.
In her letterDr. Koster comments:"... a variablespecieswith 16-60J.I thick trichomes,whichare
blue-green,brownish-greenor greyish-violet.It is a commontropicalspecies".
This is certainlya commonspeciesalongthe wholelengthof the.Kenya coast.In placesit is
prominentbothon accountof thelengthof thefilamentswhichmaybe 14ems.or moreandbecause





EnteromorphaTheidentificationsof speciesof thisgenusarebasedon Chapman(1956).
E. compressa(L.) Grev.Ubiquitousandsometimescommon.
E. prolifera(Muell.) J. Ag. var.crinitaRoth.
This specieswasfoundin densematsin placeson mudfiatsin Tudor Creek,Mombasa,individual




Cladophorafascicularis(Mert.) Kuetz. An ubiquitousspecieson theKenya coast.Very variablein
lengthand occurringin both theelongatedand the short condensedformsiIlustratedby Vickers
(1908,PI. 13).
Sipbonales
BryopsisindicaA. &E. S.GePP.This is a distiriCtivespecieswith itsdoubleSeriesof lateralbranch1ets
oneachsideofthe frondaxis.Only a fewplantshavebeencollected:asepiphytesonSpyridiainsignis,
on thesouthKenya coast. .
.~.,
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CaulerpafergusoniiMurray. The plantsof this speciescollectedon theKenya coastagreewell with
thedescriptionandillustration(Fig. 3)givenby Taylor for plantsfrom MozambiqueandZanzibar.
(Taylor, 1967).
The articulationsof thefrond axisarelesswell markedthanmightbeexpectedfrom thefigures
givenby Murray (1891,PI. 53,Fig. 1)andby Svedelius(1906,PI. 140,Fig. 51)for Ceylonplantsand
by Okamurafor Japaneseplants(1913-15,Vol. 3, PI. 130).They aremore in agreementwith the
figuregivenby WebervanBosse(1898,PI. 34,Fig. 12).
A numberof depauperatedspecimensof thisspecieshavebeencollected.Thesemayshowarticu-
lationof theuprightaxismoreclearlythanspecimensbearingnumerousbroadlyclavatebranchlets.





Turtle .Bay, Isaac 2746.
Diani Beach, Isaac 2871.
CodiumvaughaniiBoergs.prox.This materialischieflycharacterisedbyawelldevelopedhalo2-3mm.
wideof denseandcontinuouspalehairs.
The slimyfeelof theplant,its generalexternalmorphologyanddimensionsandtheshapeof the
utriclesagree wellwithBoergesen'sdescriptionandfigures(Boergesen,1940and1946)of theMauri-
tian plant whichhe namedC. vaughanii.The Kenya plants,however,deviatefrom the Mauritian
plantsin theabsenceof terminalswellingsto thehairs.
Silva(1959)notesthattheMauritianplantis closelyrelatedto C.prostratum.Levring&Setchellin
a letter to Boer~esen(1946)expressedthe view that it was almostcertainlyC. prostratum,which
viewwaslateracceptedby Papenfuss(1944).This viewwasrejectedby Boergesen(1946)and from
knowledgeof C. prostratumin thefield, it wouldseemthat thisplant is bestregardedasa distinct
species.
The Kenya plantsaretentativelynamedC. vaughanii.
PHAEOPHYTA
SphaceJariales
SphacelariafurcigeraKuetz. Forminga dense,shortepiphyticgrowthon Sargassumand Turbinaria.
Numerouswell developedpropagulaof characteristicform.






Illustratedunder the nameof EctocarpusindicusSond. by Dawson (Dawson, 1956,Fig. 32)
andasE. duchassaingianusby Vickers(Vickers,1908,Pt. 2, PI. 27)andBoergesen(Boergesen1914,
Fig. 127).
Thesparseirregularbranchingof theKenyamaterialagreeswellwiththeillustrationsof Dawson,
Vickersand Boergesen.Dawsoncommentsthat thebranchinghabit of this speciesdistinguishesit
from Giffordiamitchel/ae(Harv.)Hamel,theplurilocularsporangiaof whichspeciesareoftensimilar
to thoseof G. duchassaigniana.G. mitchel/aewas includedin the first list of Kenya marinealgae
(Isaac,1967).
Dictyotales
Dictyopterismembranacea(Stack)Batters. The absenceof marginalspine-liketeethdistinguishes
thisspeciesfrom theotherwisesimilarD. woodwardii(Brown)J. Ag.
Cast up at Manda Kitau, Lamu District.
D. repens(Okamura)Boergs.In regardto rangeof dimensionsandcharacterof thebranchingthisis
similar to D. de/icatulaLamour. It is by no meansalwayseasyto distinguishherbariummaterial
of thetwospecies.PlantswerenamedD. repensif theyshowedareasof rhizoidsarisingfromthemid-
rib and if at leasta proportionof thesehairsshowedclear terminalexpansioninto relativelylarge
scutatediscs.In placesrhizoidalhairsalsooccurfromthemargins.
SpathoglossumasperumJ. Ag.
Tetrasporicplantswith sporangiascatteredon bothsidesof thethallus.
In surfaceviewthecellsaremoreor lessin rowsandroughlyrectangularto irregularlypolygonal.
Fewercellsareseenin sectionthanshownby Boergesen(1957)but theanatomicalstructureis
similar,i.e., relativelylargecells (oneclearrow) with a few rows of smallermedullacellsoneither
sideandon bothsidesanouterboundinglayerof smallcells.
Fucales ,
Cystoseiramyrica(Gmel.)C. Ag. This specieswasincludedin thepreviouslist but it is necessaryto
pointout thattwo formsof thespeciesoccuron theKenyacoast-the largeformbearingnumerous
vesiclesanda smallstuntedformwhichis evesiculate.Thestuntedformwithoutvesiclesfrom Moza-
mbiquewasidentifiedas C. myricaby J. Feldmannandwasdiscussedby IsaacandChamberlainin
relation to InhacaIsland(Mozambique)material.(Isaac& Chamberlain,1958).It wasalsorecorded





befoundin thesamelocalitiesbut theyareassociatedwithdifferenthabitatconditions.In deeppools






GalaxaurateneraKjellm. Plantsof thisspeciescorrespondwellwiththeSouthAfrican plantsonamed
(Kylin, 1938,PI. 1,Fig. 2)andwiththeMauritian plant(Boergesen,1942).The EastAfrican plants,
however,are largerand morefrequentlyof theorderof sizeof Kjellman'soriginalspecimenfrom
"Mombasa-Zanzibar".(seeBoergesen,1942).The specieswas also recordedfrom Inhaca, Moza-
mbique(Isaac,1956).






Jania ungulataf. brevior(Yendo) Dawson. Material collectedagreeswell with Dawson'skey and
figure(Dawson,1954).
B. Non-Gorallinaceae
Carpopeltisrigida(Harv.)Schmitz.At lowintertidalevelsin moreor lessturbulentwaters.
Gigartinales
Catanellaopuntia(Goodenough&Woodw.)Grev.
Occursintermingledwith Bostrychiabinderion cliffs and overhangsat high intertidallevels-
oftenabovehighwaterlevelof neaptides.
Eucheumachondriforme1. Ag. Material collectedat Diani showsagreementin regardto sizeand
morphologywithBoergesen,1943,Fig. 23.As in Boergesen'smaterialno centralfilamentswereseen
in transversesection.In onespecimenexaminedby Boergesonthemainaxiswasflattenedandin the
otherit wassub-terete.The mainaxesof theDiani materialwereterete.Also perhapstheforkingof
theultimatebranchletsof theDiani materialwaslessmarkedthansuggestedby Boergesen'sfigure.





G. corticataJ. Ag. This speciescanbedistinguishedbyitsregularlydichotomousandfastigiatethallus
whichis of a firm,cartilaginousconsistency.It is typicallyovalin crosssection.
G. corticatavar. ramalinoidesJ. Ag. In thisvarietythebranchingis irregularwith shortspine-like
upperbranches.Partsat leastaremarkedlycompressed.
HypneaboergeseniiTanaka.This speciesdiffersfromH. valentiaein thattheultimatelateralbranches
areboth moreabundant,and uniformlyshorterandoftenbifurcate.The mainaxesarethickerand
havea densecoverof shortbranchesfromthebaseupwards(Dawson,1954,Fig. 46k).





sporicstichidiawerefound in December1967at Malindi and at Diani. Thesestichidiaare mostly
bornetowardstheupperendof thehollowobovateto pyriformdeterminatebranches.
Plantsof thisspeciesoccurin smallclumpsat,andsomewhatbelow,neaptidehighwaterlevels
andalsoin large,denseandcompactmasses(seeOkamura,1907-09,PI. 6, Fig. 1)on shadedvertical
surfaceshighup theshore.
It isprobablethatatleastmanyof theKenyaplantspreviouslyidentifiedasBotryoc/adiachiajeana
(Meneghini)Kylin aresterileplantsof Acrocystisnana.Materialfrom Dar esSalaamwasidentified
by Gerloff as Botryoc/adiachiajeanaalthoughthis specieswas previouslyrecordedonly for the
Mediterraneanareaand Teneriffe(Gerloff, 1957).Possiblythis identificationneedsto be recon-
sidered.
BostrychiabinderiHarv. A verywidelydistributedspecieson theKenya coastboth on cliffs and
overhangsto landwardof coralreefsandin Mangrovesonpartsof treesuncoveredby thefaIlingtide.
Chondriadasyphy/la(Woodw.)Ag.
Herposiphoniatene/la(c.Ag.) Ambronn.A fewplants'of thisminutespecieswerefoundepiphytic
on Melobesieaeat Diani.
Tolypioc/adiacalodictyon(Harv.)Silva.




Vidaliafimbriata(R. Br.) J. Ag. Thereis an earlierrecOrdfrom Dar esSalaamunderthenameof
V.melvilliJ. Ag. (SeeBoergesen,1945,p.44;alsoBoergeaen,1957,Fig. 4).
This is a variablespeciesand thematerialcollectedon theKenya coastshowsa fair rangeof
variationincludingplantsagreeingwith Fig. 20,Boergesen,1945;and a smallamountof material
showingsmall branchletsarising from thefiat surfaceof the thallus as well as from themargins.
(SeeBoergesen,PI. 4, 1957).
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